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Fare well to Mr. and Mrs. Gurland. 

1o Settle Permanently in Pal·2stine. 

AN exceptionally large gathering was present at the special 
Conversazoine which was held in the Zioni t Hall, Capetown, 

on Tuesday last when the opportunity was taken of bidding fare
well to Mr. and Mr . Max Gurland, who with their family, are 
leaving on Sunday the 29th inst., to take up permanent residence 
in Palestine; also to Mrs. Joffe, rnither of Myer and Chaim Joffe 
(who i goin~· to . ettle in Pale. tine) and to Miss Weinstein, who 
L leaving together with the Gurland family. 

It wa the intention also to bid farewell to Dr. Resnekov, 
who is embarking on a flight to Palestine, but unfortunately 
he was prevente<l from being present at the function. 

Dr. S. Kark acted as host on thi: occasion. Rabbi I. M. 
Ge1vis of Johannesburg delivered a short lecture on Achad 
Ha'Am's theory of Palestine as a spiritual home and stressed 
the need for intensifying the implications of that theory to-day. 

Dr. Kark, in bidding farewell to Mr. Gurland, expres eel 
regl'et at his tleparture, but joy at his going to Palestine. He 
referred to Mr. Gurlancl's :--cholarship :-md learning and said the 
Gurland's rep1·esented the finest Hower of middle-class immigra
tion into Pale tine. Dr. I' ark al:w referred in terms of the higheRt 
app1eciation for Mrs. Gurland's manifold Zionist activities into 
which she entered tireles. ly and enhusiastically. He pai<l particu
lar tribute to her taking· up the study of Hebrew only a few 
y a1" back and being· proficient in the language to-day. 

Dr. Kaik added farPwellsto Mr. Joff and Miss Weinstein. 
Ue aL~o took the oppo1 tunitr of welcoming Mr. M. L. Genus: ow 
to ape Town, who in replying in a short speech, bade fare
well to those depai·ting for Palestine and referred reminiscently 
to the Zioni t work carried out thirty year: ago and in whic11 
Mr. Gurlan•I had b en yerv a tivc. 

l\Ir. Gutland, in r ply.ing-, said that the time had arrived 
for Zionist:; to act, not to speak, and consider what they had 
achi Ycci after their work in strange lands. The time had arrived 
t) do ~·om thin · for our::-elv in our own land. It wa. :'>h-ange 
that people had to b persuadfld to go to Palestin to-day, 
whil in th clay:. of lo::-i s people were plagu d becau. P th y 
want d to go. 

l\Ir. Gurlaud went on lo :ay that fov 'stment in Pal tine 
were poRsibl to-day largel~· because they had the good fortun 
to be able to co-01Jerate with men like Mr. Chaim Joffe, Messrs. 
L. and H. Policansky and Mr. Salber. If not for Mr. Joffe 
who hacl been on the spot keeping- an eye on the pardess until 
othern were able to come there, it was doubtful whether any 
investment would have been made and if he would now be 
going to Palestine. l\1r. Gurlan l hoped that their going would 
be followed bv many more and then he would be able to found 
a South Af1 fcan Club in E1·etz Israel where South Africans 
would be given all facilities and assistance and a warm welcome. 

Suitable i-esponses were also made by Mrs. Gurland, Mrs. 
Joffe, Mis. Fanny Gurland and Miss Wein tein. 

During tl e evening Miss Freda Rogoff played the piano 
while Miss R. Cohen sang. 

GUILD OF ISRAEL CAMP. 
A succe sful camp, organised by the committee of the Guild 

of Israel, an affiliated body of the Transvaal Young Israel 
Executive, and a section of the .Johannesburg Jewish Guild, wa · 
held at Parys, extending over the latter half of December, 
which wa.s attended by some 75 members of the society anr] 
their friends. 

A reunion dance has been arranged to take place at the 
Jewish Guild on Saturday, February 18th, to be followed by a 
mystery picnic on the following· day. It is hoped that guild 
members, campers and their friends will make every effort to 
attend. 

CANTOR A. RUDY. 

The1·e was a large crowd at Joubert Park on Sunday 
e' ening last, when a concert was given by the City Orchestra, 
under the baton of Mr. John Connell. Added interest was a1·oused 
at the appearance of Cantor A. Rudy, of Kimberley, who was 
'"'ell receiYed. He sang.. a number of Yiddish songs and also 
some operatic a1·ias, which wer~ much appreciat2d . by the huge 
audience. The cantor showed himself to be possessed of a very 
fine tenor voice. 

Matzos / or Passover! 

Death of Dr. David Epstein. 

A Brilliant Young !"dentist. 

THE udden death of Dr. David Epstein which took place on 
Sunday, the 22nd inst., came as a great shock to his rela

ti.ves and friends. Dr. Epstein was only thirty-one years of 
age and wa lecturer in Pharmacology at the University of 
Cape Town. He was on holiday with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Epstein in Johannesburg at the time of hi. demise. 

Dr. Epstein '-'<"as one of the most brilliant of the . ·oung•· 
school of Jewish scientists in South Afr:ca. He g;raduated in 
medicine in 1925, receiving the Gold Medal given by the Uni
vetsity to the most distinguished student in the medical course 
for the year. In addition, he was awarded a . cholarship and 
joined the Department of Phar nacology whe1·e he proceeded to 
<lo research work in that subject, subsequently i·eceiving the 
degree of Ph.D. Dr. Ep tein carried out certain of his re
searches at Oxford during a portion of 1932. His vublication: 
include a number of impottant pavers on pharmacolog-ical sub
jects in local and overseas journals. 

His death has removed from our community a ven· able 
young man of high promise and the deepe t s.'·mpathy ·is ex
tended to his parents and family in the ~ad lo::;· they have 
:ustained. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF JEWISH 
FUND UECEIPT . 

Owing to technical difficulties, the acknowledg
ment of Jevdsh National Fund receipts or tJecernber, 
already in type, cannot appear in the present issue. 
They will appear in our next number. Ach10wledg
rnents of January i· ceipts \\ill appear in our number of 
Februa ·y 1 Oth. 

W0.:\1 • 1 ''S ZIONIST LI•; . Gl .fJ. 
The Parktown hranch of the Women. Zioni t Lt agl e are 

th<' fil' t to arrange a Ca bar t for their quot< for the H •demption 
of the Sharon. A larg and re n· 'l' ntative mP ting- wa. hel<l 
rec ntly at the l'e id nc of th{1 Vic -Pr ~i<l<>nt, rs. I·~Iias 
Gordon. 

The Cabar •t i under th' patronage of Hi:,; Worship th 
1\Iayor (Mr. B. C. Vickers) and the Hon. Mr . .Ju. tice Greenberg 
and i\frs. Gr enberg. 1t will be held at th Carlton Hotel on 
Wedne~day, Ma1ch 15th. 

The committee ha:; many novel features fol' the Cabaret. 
A col<l supper will be served and the turns are new and original. 
The committee is composed of an enthusiastic band of wo1·kers, 
and tickets are selling· v ry well indeed. 

CLOTHING WANTED. 

Mrs. Solomon, Pre. ident of the Johannesburg· Women's 
Benevolent Society of 59, Leijds Street, appeals for cast-off 
clothing and wearing apparel-men's women's and children' • 
These are urgently needed for distribution amongst the poor 
applicant. for relief. 

The Benevolent Society is finding it ·elf in extreme financial 
difficulties, owing to the large number of calls upon its re
sources in connection with applications for relief. All donation 
will be thankfully i·eceived and gratefully acknowledged, 

JEWISH GUILD (Johannesburg). 
In connection with the dance to be held at the Jewish Guild 

on Sunday, the 29th inst., members are requested to book their 
tables immediately in order to facilitate catering arrangements. 
The admission fee is 3s. each, including refreshments. Gerrardo's 
Orchestra will supply the music, and members and their friends 
are assured of plenty of surprises and novelties. 

"MISS HOOK O:F HOLLAND.'' 
In view of +-he great success of "The, Belle of New York," 

the African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd., has decided to produce 
another old-time uccess in " Miss Hook of Holland." This fine 
musical comedy will be produced on an elaborate scale at the 
Empire Theatre on Monday night. Old playgoers will remem
ber that "Miss Hook'' is full of tuneful melodies. The prn
duction should also appeal to younger playgoers, in yiew of the 
attractive music and the opportunity given for fine acting and 
singing. 

Order Your Matzo Supply Direct From Us 
Our Matzos -are baked under the most hygienic conditions and the factory is equipped with 
the latest modern machinery. The best South African flour is being used, the milling of which 

was examined and passed by the Rev. 1\1. Ch. Urvish, of Capetown. 
WE DELIVER F.O.R. TO ALL PARTR OF OUTH AFRICA. 

APPLY FOR PRICE LIST : CASH WITH ORDER : 

S.A. MATZOS 
Town Office : 34 FOX STREET -

Phone 33-6642. 
Factor : 25, HAY STREET, OPHIRTON 

- JOHANNESBURG. 
P.O. Box 2604. 

• JOHANNESBURG. 


